
Oklahoma Partnership for School Readiness 

Executive Committee Meeting Agenda 

Thursday, June 6, 2019 

OPSR Conference Room 

421 NW 13th ST, Suite 270, Oklahoma City, OK, 73103 

12:00 p.m. 

  

The agenda was posted at 421 NW 13th ST, Colcord Building, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma on June 5, 

2019, 8:45 a.m.  

 

Call to Order  

Natalie Burns called the meeting to order 12:07 p.m. 

 

Roll Call 

Chris Lee called roll.  

 

Members Present  

Debra Andersen, Natalie Burns, Ann Cameron, Ryan Posey, Ray Potts 

 

Members Not Present  

Anthony Stafford  

 

Staff Present 

Gabrielle Jacobi, Chris Lee   

 

*Approval of Minutes  

The minutes of January 31, 2019 were reviewed by committee members.  

 

Ray Potts motioned to approve the January 31, 2019 minutes. Ann Cameron seconded the motion. The 

motion was passed by acclamation.  

 

*OPSR Financials 

The committee examined the Year to Date Financials document. Additional dollars from the Oklahoma 

Department of Human Services (DHS) have yet to land in the UCO budget. Because the fiscal year ends 

in three weeks, Debra is requesting the full $450,000 from DHS as match for the OKFutures grant be 

rolled into next year’s budget, instead of split between the two years. It was announced that Justin Brown 

will replace Ed Lake as director of DHS and Debra had the opportunity to meet with him June 4.   

 

OPSR has had two staff vacancies, which has resulted in underspending on salaries. UCO salaries are 

additional match for OKFutures.  

 

OKFutures Grant 

The Urban Institute team of Washington D.C. is in the Oklahoma City to conduct focus groups across the 

state as part of the OKFutures’ Needs Assessment. Erica Greenburg is heading up the needs assessment 

portion and Mary Bogle is leading the strategic plan. The Urban Institute team applauded OPSR for 

making this potentially complicated, state-wide trip very smooth.  

 

The Urban team then presented on their project progress. The goal of the needs assessment is to provide a 

clear understanding of early childhood needs in Oklahoma. The Urban Institute is using the three buckets 

from the OPSR pathway (early childhood care and education, health, and family support) to organize both 

the needs assessment. So far, 33 sources have been incorporated into the needs assessment and OPSR 



partners have been key in providing data and collaborating. The goal of the strategic plan is to develop a 

plan for an equitable and sustainable system for improving developmental and academic outcomes for 

children in our state, especially for those most vulnerable and underserved. In order to help inform the 

strategic plan, OPSR will be hosting 11 community conversations across the state to provide communities 

a voice in describing the current state of early childhood care and education, areas for improvement, and 

strategies to accomplish goals.  

 

Development of OPSR Board Agenda 

Natalie announced that several special guests have been invited to the upcoming meeting, including 

Senator Lankford’s office and Secretary Steve Buck. She also shared that the board should make 

September a purposeful meeting to invite important stakeholders. Ray Potts stated he would be willing to 

extend an invitation to Rep. Tom Cole if needed.  

Discussion was had about whether to make OKFutures its own agenda item since it incorporates so much 

of the meeting. Ann reminded the committee that it’s important to talk about the other work OPSR is 

doing because we are still trying to leverage private dollars.  

Debra shared that there are questions about how OPSR will coordinate with stakeholders to gather input 

for the needs assessment. Ann and Ryan suggested having a board facilitated discussion about the needs 

assessment as an agenda item and the committee agreed.  

 

Slate of Officers*  

Natalie shared who has indicated that are willing to take on leadership roles for next year and that 

everyone stepping forward has been very thoughtful in their decision. Ann will transition off the 

executive committee as past chair and Natalie will fill that role. The group discussed the executive 

committee composition and was pleased that it includes a wide variety of backgrounds and expertise. The 

board decided on the following as the slate of officers.  

i. Annette Jacobi, chair 

ii. Sarah Roberts, vice chair 

iii. Will Lightfoot, treasurer 

iv. Angie Clayton, secretary  

v. Joy Culbreth, member at large 

vi. Patrick Klein, member at large 

 

Ryan Posey motioned to approve the slate for the Oklahoma Partnership for School Readiness Board 

Executive Committee. Ray Potts seconded. The motion passed by acclamation.  

 

Executive Director’s Report 

Debra shared that new staff has joined OPSR through the foundation. OPSR has contracted with the 

Oklahoma Center for Nonprofits to help with the accounting of the OKFutures grant.  

 

Chairperson’s Comments  

Natalie thanked everyone on the executive committee for their service.  

 

Announcements 

None 

 

Adjournment 

Meeting adjourned at 1:57 p.m.  

 

Ryan Posey joined at 12:18 p.m. 

Ray Potts left at 1:47 p.m.  


